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Abstract

Background: The General Medical Council states that teaching doctors and students is important for the care of
patients. Our aim was to deliver a structured teaching program to final year medical students, evaluate the efficacy
of teaching given by junior doctors and review the pertinent literature.

Methods: We developed a revision package for final year medical students sitting the Objective Structured Clinical
Examination (OSCE). The package was created and delivered exclusively by recent medical graduates and consisted
of lectures and small group seminars covering the core areas of medicine and surgery, with a focus on specific
OSCE station examples. Students were asked to complete a feedback questionnaire during and immediately after
the program.

Results: One hundred and eighteen completed feedback questionnaires were analysed. All participants stated that
the content covered was relevant to their revision. 73.2% stated that junior doctors delivered teaching that is
comparable to that of consultant - led teaching. 97.9% stated the revision course had a positive influence on their
learning.

Conclusions: Our study showed that recent medical graduates are able to create and deliver a structured, formal
revision program and provide a unique perspective to exam preparation that was very well received by our
student cohort. The role of junior doctors teaching medical students in a formal structured environment is very
valuable and should be encouraged.

Background
Peer and near-peer learning are rapidly expanding areas
of educational research across many disciplines [1,2].
Medicine is no exception and there are several descrip-
tions of peer teaching in the medical literature [3]. This
is perhaps not surprising considering the emphasis that
is placed on teaching by the General Medical Council
(GMC) in the UK and the international medical com-
munity [4,5]. Most medical professionals are now

expected to teach students as an integral part of their
role as doctor, indeed several authors in the field of
medical education have highlighted that ‘doctor’ in Latin
means ‘teacher’ [5].
Numerous medical schools have a form of peer teach-

ing integrated into their curriculum under the guise of
problem-based learning PBL [6]. In medical literature
the peer-assisted learning model has demonstrated ben-
efits in many areas of medical teaching from socio-cul-
tural diversity training to ultrasound image
interpretation [7,8]. A key principle and benefit of peer-
assisted learning is that peers can help other peers learn,* Correspondence: mustafa.rashid@doctors.org.uk
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consolidate and improve their knowledge in the process
[7,9].
In 1988 Whitman introduced the term ‘near-peer

teaching’ [10]. According to Bulte et al a near-peer tutor
is ‘a trainee one or more years senior to another trainee
on the same level of medical education training’ and a
peer-tutor is one at the same level [5]. Rodrigues et al
noted that many papers use the terms near-peer and
peer-assisted learning interchangeably without reference
to any seniority [11]. In 2007 Ten Cate and Durning
surveyed the 2006 medical literature for reports of peer-
teaching and although they found numerous descrip-
tions they concluded many reports do not become full
length journal articles [3]. Suggested reasons why so few
are published in full include the often informal nature
of peer-teaching and the lack of evaluation [12].
Ten Cate and Durning evaluated the reasons behind

the introduction of peer teaching [3]. Ten of the studies
they considered advocate peer teaching as a potential
means of reducing teaching pressures on trained faculty
staff [11-13]. Rodrigues et al further elaborate noting
that the increasing number of medical students and
constraints on doctors teaching (due to increased work-
load) is encouraging the development of such pro-
grammes [11].
A further rationale for peer teaching, and a possible

explanation for the many positive outcomes is ‘cognitive
congruence’, a concept described by Lockspeiser et al
[14]. The close proximity of age and recent similar
experiences of peer tutors provides an added benefit as
near-peer teachers have a better appreciation of the
knowledge held by junior peers and can therefore target
teaching at an appropriate level [12]. This is supported
by Rodrigues et al who comment that junior doctors are
effective near peer teachers as their added experiences
as a doctor, combined with their recent experience of
medical school examinations, provides informed insight
[11]. In addition Leeper et al suggest that cognitive con-
gruence promotes a more relaxed learning environment
[15]. Ten Cate and Durning discuss a similar ‘comforta-
ble and safe environment’ for learning [3]. Peer teaching
also provides a benefit to the teachers who can consoli-
date their knowledge as they prepare content, gain
teaching experience, receive recognition for their teach-
ing and often receive formal teacher training [5,11].
Given the lack of data regarding the effectiveness of

near-peer teaching programs for a large student cohort
we created a platform for junior doctors to gain experi-
ence in delivering teaching as well as developing educa-
tional resources and planning tutorials. Our primary
aim was to evaluate a near-peer led revision program
designed, developed, and delivered by recent medical
graduates for a large number of final year medical stu-
dents (n = 125) sitting their final objective structured

clinical examination (OSCE). We aimed to show that
junior doctors are effective near-peer tutors for medical
students, providing a unique and valuable perspective to
their OSCE preparation.
Junior doctors are well placed to teach students as

they share recent experiences and are familiar with the
assessment processes. Furthermore recent medical grad-
uates acting as near-peer tutors should not be confined
to the role of teaching delivery but can also effectively
design, develop, and co-ordinate a revision program to a
large number of students.
Our hypothesis is that:

• Junior Doctors can effectively design, develop, and
co-ordinate a revision program to a large number of
students
• Junior doctors can deliver teaching comparable to
that of consultant led teaching.

Methods
Program design and development
The MasterOSCE medical and surgical finals OSCE revi-
sion program was created to address two important
issues identified by the authors, all of whom are recent
graduates and junior doctors. Firstly, many medical
schools are continuously updating their examination for-
mat, in particular the final OSCE. This may prove a
source of anxiety for many medical students [16-19].
Secondly, senior consultants often deliver the majority
of revision teaching provided by medical schools.
Although many junior doctors teach medical students,
most of this is informal and undertaken impromptu on
the wards [20].
We developed a revision specifically for final year

medical students to assist preparation for their final
OSCE at a medical school in the North West of Eng-
land. Common topics encountered by foundation trai-
nees were identified following a consultation process
with junior doctors. A program was developed by the
authors to include the common clinical scenarios identi-
fied in addition to topics thought to be difficult or
‘tricky’ by local students including safe prescribing skills,
ethics and other speciality areas less frequently encoun-
tered such as ophthalmology and dermatology. Several
modalities of teaching were incorporated in the program
including lectures, small group seminars, videos, interac-
tive modules and revision notes (made available online
and in a course booklet). All teaching was prepared and
delivered exclusively by junior doctors, who had recently
completed a similar examination.
Broad content areas, that were considered core topics,

were taught in a lecture format. These included cardiol-
ogy, respiratory medicine, gastroenterology and neurol-
ogy. Small group seminars were reserved for smaller
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topics as well as those areas thought to cause concern
for medical students. This was to allow more opportu-
nity to ask the tutor questions regarding these less
familiar topics: ethics, communication skills, dermatol-
ogy, radiograph interpretation, peripheral vascular and
hernia examinations. A session named “Ask the panel”
was reserved so that students could ask the near-peer
tutors about OSCE technique, specific OSCE stations
encountered or any concerns regarding their own exam-
ination preparation. Additional supplementary material
was made available online in the form of revision notes.
Furthermore, a course booklet was developed to provide
students with written notes that complemented the
topics taught in the lectures and small group seminars.
The booklet also included material for the interactive
modules placed within the program.
All three authors undertook the planning and co-ordi-

nation of the revision program as well as the production
of all revision materials equally. This included creation
of online revision notes, communication with near-peer
tutors and recruitment of students. The development of
content included in the lectures and small-group semi-
nars was delegated to each near-peer tutor delivering
that particular session and peer reviewed.

Course structure
The revision course took place 4 months following the
commencement of the final medical year and 6 weeks
prior to the final OSCE. Online revision notes were
accessible four months in advance of the course. Stu-
dents received a course booklet on the first day of the
course after registration. At this time a self-administered
feedback questionnaire was provided to each participant.
The two-day course followed a similar structure on both
days. Lectures were delivered in the mornings, separated
by coffee breaks. In the afternoon, a rotation system of
five small group seminars was employed.

Recruitment
Final year medical students attending a University in the
North West of England were invited via email to partici-
pate in the program. Of the 457 students sitting the
final OSCE examination, 125 were enrolled into the
revision program on a first come, first served basis.
Numbers were limited to 125 allowing for five small
group seminars of 25 students each. Students were
invited to attend through an online enrolment page.
Three separate emails between 1 and 4 months prior to
the commencement of the revision program were sent
to all 457 final year medical students sitting the final
OSCE examination. Enrolment was closed after 125 stu-
dents were recruited.
Near-peer tutors were invited to attend an informal

interview via email. There were no specific pre-requisites

other than a passion to teach medical students and moti-
vation to develop teaching skills. Six recent medical grad-
uates expressed interest in being involved with
developing and delivering the program. Each met with all
three authors to discuss the aims of the study and to out-
line what was expected from their teaching. There was
no formal interview process for recruiting near-peer
tutors however an informal discussion with the authors
occurred on an individual basis to outline the nature of
the revision program and its principles. Topics were allo-
cated based upon their personal preference, which was
usually driven by career aspirations/areas of personal
interest.

Feedback
Prior to enrolment into the program all students were
asked to read a document outlining how the data will
be used to conduct research and electronically confirm
they agree to these terms. This was in line with local
ethical guidance and outlined how the data gathered
from feedback questionnaires would be used and
handled. Anonymised self-administered feedback ques-
tionnaires were provided to all participants at the time
of registration.
The questionnaires contained four main sections

including: pre-course questions, lectures and small
group seminar feedback, free text comments and post-
course feedback. Five point Likert scales were used for
all questions. Students were asked about their confi-
dence, expectations, preparation and previous teaching
in the pre-course section. Feedback on lectures focused
on clarity of aims/objectives, delivery, content, rele-
vance and tutor knowledge. Students were asked to
provide similar feedback on the small group seminars
but also including organisation, efficiency, and useful-
ness of the session. Free text comments were encour-
aged following each day of the course. Finally a post
course evaluation addressed what effect the program
had on the students’ confidence, preparation and
expectations for their final OSCE. Specifically students
were asked to compare teaching provided by junior
doctors to traditional consultant-led teaching and
whether they would recommend the program to future
students.
All feedback questionnaires were collected at the end

of the revision course therefore all feedback was pro-
vided at the time of or immediately after teaching deliv-
ery. Data was anonymous and securely stored.

Results
One hundred and twenty-five final year medical stu-
dents were recruited via emails Of the 125 attendees,
118 students (94.4%) completed self-administered feed-
back questionnaires.
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Pre-course questions
Responses to pre-course questions (n = 118) highlighted
that 37.3% (n = 44) students did not feel confident
about the forthcoming OSCE and a further 43.2% (n =
51) were neutral. Furthermore less than half (45.8%, n =
54) of students stated that they knew what to expect
from the OSCE and 27.1% (n = 32) felt that the teaching
received so far was adequate preparation for the OSCE.
Students did not feel more confident about the clinical
examination over the written papers or vice versa.
Free text comments were largely positive on both days

of the course specifically relating to the relevance of
content, quality of teaching and organisation of the pro-
gram. The ask the panel session was found to be extre-
mely useful for students, many of whom commented on
how they felt better equipped to prepare for the OSCE
following this session.

Lectures feedback
One hundred and eighteen students gave 812 responses
on seven lectures. Student’s feedback towards the lec-
tures delivered by near-peer tutors was very positive.
The majority of students (88.1%, n = 715) found the
aims and objectives were clear and identified early in
the lecture. Furthermore, 85.2% (n = 692) thought the
lectures were well delivered and 93.0% (n = 755)
thought the near-peer tutor was knowledgeable in the
topic taught. Students agreed or strongly agreed the
content delivered in the lectures was relevant to the
final OSCE in 92.4% (n = 750) of responses (mean
Likert score 4.42/5.00; SD ± 1.16). Of the students
responses to lectures 83.5% (n = 678) felt that having
attended that session they feel more able to focus their
examination preparation. Specifically 88.4% (n = 718) of
students indicated that the content of the lectures
would help preparation for the OSCE.

Seminars feedback
Student feedback on the near-peer tutor led small group
seminars was equally positive. Of the 1153 responses
regarding small group seminars 91.4% (n = 1054) agreed
or strongly agreed the aims and objectives of the ses-
sions were clear whilst 96.4% (n = 1112) found the con-
tent covered was directly relevant to their OSCE
preparation (mean Likert score 4.52/5.00; SD ± 1.26).
Data (92.8%, n = 1070) also showed that students
thought the content covered in the small group semi-
nars would help them prepare for their OSCE. Students
commented that they felt more confident on the topics
taught in the small group seminars in 88.7% (n = 1023)
of responses. 91.7% (n = 1057) of responses relating to
the small group seminars stated that they were well
organised and ran efficiently.

Post-course feedback
All ninety-seven students that completed the post-
course feedback questions stated that they felt better
equipped to prepare for the OSCE. This 100% positive
response rate was consistent regarding the relevance
and usefulness of the content covered on the program
(mean Likert score 4.48/5.00; SD ± 1.23). Interestingly
71 students (73.2%) agreed or strongly agreed that
teaching delivered by the near-peer tutors was compar-
able to that of traditional consultant-led teaching. The
majority of students (97.9%, n = 95) found that the Mas-
terOSCE program had a positive influence on their
OSCE preparation with 96.9% (n = 94) stating they
would recommend the program to future medical stu-
dents. 94.8% (n = 92) of students found the different
teaching modalities and techniques incorporated into
the revision program useful. In our cohort 96.9% (n =
94) of students stated that they know what to expect
from their final OSCE having attending this program
(Mean Likert score 4.38/5.00; SD ± 1.16). In addition,
95.9% (n = 93) felt more confident about their OSCE
having attended our near-peer revision program (Mean
Likert score 4.31; SD ± 1.15).

Discussion
Several authors have compared peer tutors to medical
faculty tutors and have found little or no effect in the
quality of teaching or long term outcomes
[8,12,13,21,22]. In a single blinded randomised con-
trolled trial conducted at Oxford University Hughes et
al compared peer led and expert led advanced cardiac
resuscitation training [13]. They concluded that peer
instructors could provide training to small groups com-
parable to that delivered by experts. Nestel et al
acknowledged that students recognise and identify the
benefits of having experienced medical teachers [12].
We agree that medical tutors have a significant role in
delivering teaching to medical students however near-
peers provide a unique perspective and approach that is
commonly well received. Participants in most studies
were volunteers and therefore they may be unrepresen-
tative of the general student population as arguably the
best motivated and most receptive students are most
likely to participate [8,12].
In the majority of the studies conducted in this field

peers or near peers teach small groups [5,12,13]. The
number of students in a group in Hughes et al’s rando-
mised controlled trial was limited to 7 [13]. Each tutor
lead a study group of only 4 students in the study by
Rodriguez et al [11]. There is limited research into the
effectiveness of near-peer led teaching programs
for large groups of students. Our study included teach-
ing in several sized groups ranging from twenty-five
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(small-group seminars) to 125 in a more traditional lec-
ture-based format. We believe that any such program
should include a variety of teaching modalities to keep
the students engaged and motivated throughout.
Furthermore, certain topics lend themselves well to
being discussed in smaller groups such as ethics teach-
ing. Our study has shown that students responded posi-
tively to teaching delivered by near-peer tutors using
different modalities and group sizes provided that the
content was relevant.
Bulte et al considered roles best suited for near-peer

teachers [5]. Retrospective surveys of participants (lear-
ners and teachers) of near-peer teaching were evaluated.
They identified that information provider; role model
and facilitator were viewed as appropriate roles for
near-peer teachers whereas planner and resource devel-
oper may be less suitable roles. This study did not con-
sider the experience of the respondents, in terms of
planning and resource management. It could therefore
be the case that near-peer teachers rate these roles as
less suitable simply because they lack experience. If
near-peer tutors can be taught to provide information
effectively it is plausible they can be taught to plan and
manage resources. Our study showed that a program
developed and delivered exclusively by near-peers could
be beneficial to medical students preparing for an
OSCE. It is important to note that external support is
also incredibly useful, especially from experienced
faculty staff. However we believe that such programs are
well received by students when external influence on
content is limited. Leeper et al describe an education
module designed and presented by medical students for
their peers, with faculty assistance and support [15]. The
outcomes were positive and the module was described
as ‘inherently student orientated’. Students performed
well when module content appeared in their final
examination.
Rodrigues et al describe a near-pear teaching scheme,

devised by junior doctors who developed prescribing
and clinical examination sessions for medical students
[11]. Medical students again fed back favourably and a
positive effect was noted in a mock examination where
attendees made significantly fewer prescribing errors.
Some resistance against near-peer teaching programs

centre on lack of training and experience of near-peer
tutors. There is limited research considering whether
peer-teachers require extensive training. Knobe et al
compared the teaching of musculoskeletal ultrasound by
peer-teachers with experienced teachers and reported
that there was no difference in student outcomes
between the groups [8]. This study was limited to ultra-
sonography teaching and any extrapolation to other
aspects of undergraduate medical education should be
made with caution. However there is still no evidence to

suggest that near-peer tutors without formal training
provide teaching that is detrimental to students. Knobe
et al also report that didactic training of the peer-tea-
chers was not necessary. In a similar study Tolsgard et
al compared teaching of catheterisation and intra-
venous access and found that students taught by peers
performed as well as experienced teachers (associate
professors). Like many authors Tolsgard et al regard the
training of peer-teachers as important [21,22]. We are
keen to explore this in subsequent work.
A limitation common throughout current research,

including this paper, is the selection of motivated peer
teachers, with special interests in medical education.
This was noted by Tang et al who commented that pro-
spective tutors enrolled to enhance their skillset [7].
Consequently the results of these papers may reflect the
benefit of peer assisted learning by well-motivated peer
teachers. It could equally be said however that we
should not expect near-peer tutors to have special inter-
ests early in their career. Our near-peer tutors were
recruited based on an expressed interest to teach medi-
cal students. They too fall into the select cohort of
enthusiastic and well-motivated near-peer tutors.
Further research is required to identify early attributes
in medical students that may develop into an interest in
becoming near-peer tutors later in their training.
This limitation can also be applied to our sample

cohort. By enrolling students on a first come first served
basis our sample cohort is not fully representative of the
entire final year medical student population as the most
enthusiastic and diligent students are likely enrol in
such programs earlier than less motivated students.
Furthermore, some students feel that near-peer learning
does not suit their learning style and that revision
courses are not necessary in preparation for OSCE
examinations. These students are therefore also not
represented in our study by self-exclusion.
Despite our positive results it is important to recognise

other limitations of this study. Firstly, the data gathered
were entirely qualitative from self-administered question-
naires. Furthermore, questionnaires were provided at the
beginning of the course and students were asked to com-
plete the evaluation at the time of teaching. Such
immediate feedback is likely to be favourable and there-
fore a repeat feedback request after a period of time
could be employed in future. Later feedback was not
sought due to logistic difficulties, as medical students
undertake an overseas elective module soon after the
final OSCE. Comparison to OSCE results would be a use-
ful measurement that could be applied to future studies.
Another important consideration is that although this

program produced good results and was well valued by
final year medical students it may not be necessarily
transferable to other situations. The success of this and
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any program relies on the motivation and enthusiasm of
the near-peer tutors as well as the students who partici-
pate. Furthermore, our student population were
approaching a final clinical examination and this pro-
gram may have been successful solely because students
often welcome any supplementary teaching.
The conditions for success in our revision program

were the enthusiastic and dedicated recent graduates
with personal knowledge of the examination system. A
well-organised structure utilising appropriate teaching
styles applied according to topics. And this inclusion of
‘tricky’ topics not thoroughly covered by traditional
teaching. An important factor as to why near-peer revi-
sion programs such as this one succeed is regarding the
students’ expectations and confidence prior to sitting
clinical examinations and how this is affected by attend-
ing near-peer teaching.

Conclusions
This work has highlighted some interesting points
within the field of medical education. We have demon-
strated findings in keeping with the current research
that teaching delivered by near-peer tutors was very well
received by medical students. Students found that recent
medical graduates provided a unique perspective to
OSCE preparation. The teaching and advice offered by
recent medical graduates to their undergraduate near-
peers helped improve confidence and align expectations
for OSCE preparation.
This study has demonstrated that a revision program

can be designed, developed and delivered by recent
medical graduates without external influences from
senior colleagues. Near-peer teaching can arise from a
process of development that does not necessarily involve
senior consultants and professors. It is important how-
ever that teaching delivered by near-peers does not have
potentially negative effects on medical students exami-
nation preparation and therefore senior support is very
beneficial in such programs. Furthermore this study pro-
vides evidence that junior doctors can successfully effec-
tively design, develop, and co-ordinate a revision
program to a large number of students. We therefore
support the use of junior doctors as near-peer tutors in
variety of roles aside from teaching delivery including
program development and organisation.
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